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When fertilizing forest trees with nitrogen a great quantity is bound in 
organic humus compounds and cannot be utilized by the trees. Extensive 
reserves of hound nitrogen also exist in comparatively poor forest soils. 
However, it has been found that i t  is possible to release these reserves by 
inoculation with certain soil fungi of the litter-decomposing type. I t  does - 
not seem irnprobablr that such nleasilres can represent a biological alter- 
native to chernical fertilization. In the present paper it is shown how Boletus 
srrbfome~~fosus, that normally is a m j  corrhiza forming fungus, can stimulate 
the development of pine plants, h physiological strain of this fungus is used 
which has the ability to decompose Iitler. The typical mycorrhiza fungus 
Rolefus bovirzus also stin~ulated the plant growth to a certain extent. How- 
ever, the stimulating effect ceased when strong fertilization was used or 
when the light intensity mas reduced. Constant ~llumination resulted in the 
plants developing well and with good m j  corrhiza formation. When the 
period of illumination was reduced to 1G hours a day the plants developed 
less vigorously and the mycorrhiza formalion was reduced. 
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1. Introduction 
Even though the chemical ferlilizalion of forest soil in  Sweden is 
still percentually modes1 (approximately 1 % of lhe forest area, cf. 
Holmen, l969), i t  is regionally of great impor lance. RIuch experience 
has been gained about Lhe strong de~elopinent  of the annual ring after 
the fertilization of forest stands. It is another question, however, as  
to whether the one-sided use of plant nutrients can entail disadvantages 
in the long term for the natural nutrienl balance and gradually bring 
about a fall in production capacity. Does the change in  the nutrient 
balance, which fertilization can be assumed to cause, ha1 c any negative 
consequences? Cannot the one-sided use of nutrients in the long term 
upset the natural nutrienl balance and gradually have a deleterious 
effect on production? 
To answer these questions one must differentiate between those 
cases where nutrients are used once only and those where repeated 
fertilization takes place. In the first inslance, where it is chiefly a 
question of fertilizing older stands 5 to 10 years before the final cut, 
i t  is hardly likely lhat any long-term damage will occur if the dose is 
suitable. In the latter instance, however, as  is the case when fertilizing 
younger stands-a measure which is becornin; 0 ever more common- 
lhe one-sided use chiefly of nilrogen can be feared to result in disloca- 
tions not least in  the composilion of forest microllora and microfauna, 
which to a great exlent affects Lhe growth of trees. Intensified research 
has recently been started in lhis field, for which reason more extensive 
material is still not available. I lone\er ,  several obserhations indicate 
that Lhe repeated one-sided use of nitrogen can evcn result in  a 
deficiency of some other nutrient, e.g. magnesium or phosphorous. 
Available material has shown that the fertilization of pine or spruce 
with nitrogen results in a more or less strong growth reaction in the 
tree. This growth increase i n  lhc annual ring often declines in pine 
after 3 to 4 years and in  spruce after 5 to G years, after which in certain 
cases a poorer growth than in corresponding non-fertilized trees can be 
noted. To maintain the improved growth after fertilization, further 
ferlilization is therefore necessary. Such a measure has more than an  
economic aspect, it undoubtedly entails biological consequences, not 
least on the soil's microorganisms. 
Another recent experience in the field of forest fertilization is that 
lhe nitrogen introduced to the soil is not as hitherto thought leached 
in the soil, but is instead to a great exlent bound in  the complex com- 
pounds of Lhe humus (Bjorkman, Lundeberg cE: Nolnmik, 1967). Later 
experiments also eslablish lhat lhe tree utilizes only 10-15 % of the 
added nitrogen (Nommili & Popo\ic, not published). As this is a very 
low degree of utilization i l  scems that efforts should be concentrated 
on discovering whether a more effective way of utilizing the nutrients 
can be found, which in Lurn should lead lo an  improhement in  the 
growth of the tree. 
As forest trees ingest a considerable part of Lheir nourishment via 
certain soil fungi, which live in symbiosis with the roots and form 
mycorrhiza with them, lhis nutrient uptaking mcchanism should be 
studied more closely if it is inlended lo improve the ability of the tree 
to ingest nutrition. It  cannol be precluded for instance that differenl 
species of mycorrhiza fungi can be rnore or less efficient nutrient 
assimilators, and that the inlroducing of particularly active species 
can be possible if special measures are taken, e.g. the temporary 
sterilization of soil, lo enable such bcnelicial fungi to establish them. 
selves free from Lhe con~pelition of other soil organisms. 
There is much proof from lropical areas that mjcorrhiza fungi can 
have a very favourable effect on the growlh of conifer plants. By 
introducing soil infected with such fungi, so that the formation of 
mycorrhiza occurs, such planls have grown many times bigger than 
corresponding plants willloul mycorrhiza (Cromer, 1935; Hatch, 1937; 
Rosendahl, 1942; Bjorliman, 1964; Hacsliaylo L! Vozzo, 1967; Mikola, 
1969 a.0.). It  has also been possible to demonstrate that  it is chiefly 
phosphorous that the mycorrhiza fungi can make rnore available; this 
is of particular importance in Lhe tropics, where Lhere is often a defi- 
ciency of phosphorous. A real lack of phosphorous seldonl occurs in 
forest soils in the Scandinavian countries, the common growth limiting 
nutrient factor there being rnineralised and readily accessible nitrogen. 
It  has consequenlly been considered of importance to t ry to find 
mycorrhiza fungi which, eilher alone or in  combination with other 
fungi, chiefly the so-called liller decomposers, can release and make 
available to trees and plants lhc relati\ely rich reserves of nitrogen 
uhich  occur in the rnajorily of forcsl soils. This problem is particularly 
important in such soils vhere  lhe humus layer is thin, or where because 
of certain s i l~icul tural  precaulions, such as burning or extensive clear- 
felling, a so-callcd heath degeneration of Lhe nlicroflora and the micro- 
fauna can have talien place. 
In the Scandinavian counlries, for example, where most of the land 
bas been forested for a long period of time, a fungus flora has had time 
lo establish ilself practically e~erywhere ;  this flora also includes 
species which form mycorrhiza wilh Lhe forest trees. It  is therefore 
unlikely that there-as dislinct from Lhe tropics, which for the most 
part have never sustained conifers-it will be possible to achieve any 
considerable improvemenl i11 tree growth by introducing mycorrhiza 
fungi. The experiments which have been made by adding mycorrhiza 
fungi to young spruce planls in  the period of stagnated development 
following planting have not been very positive. Even less positive effect 
has been obtained by adding pure cultures of mycorrhiza fungi because 
of the difficulty these fungi ha t e  in  establishing themselves in  the new 
habitat in fierce competition with other n~icroorganisms. An alter- 
native that has been tried and found to be praclicable under certain 
conditions is a t  Lhe nursery stage-using soil which has been tem- 
porarily sterilised-lo infect the plants with certain species of mycor- 
rhiza fungi. When mycorrhiza formation has occurred and the plants 
have reached a suitable age, they are planted on their final sites. In 
this way Moser (1956) has found in Auslria lhat plants of Pinus 
cembru raised in a lowland nursery and infecled with Boletus plorans 
afler planting out on a site at  an altitude of about 2500 rn, where trees 
had pre~ious ly  not gronn, developed more slrongly than correspond- 
ing plants \vilhout mycorrhiza or with mycorrhiza formed by other 
species of fungi. Similar posilive resulls were achicved in Puerto Rico 
when introducing Pinus species by adding fertile soil from Maryland 
pine stands or by adding pure cultures of certain mycorrhiza fungi 
(cf. Bjorkman, 1964; Yozzo, 1968; Hacsliaylo, 1970). 
In a n  altempt to ascertain Lhe possibility of using certain species of 
fungi in a similar way under Swedish condilions, a number of nursery 
and laboratory experiments were carried out in 196s and 1969 at  the 
Department of Forest Botany, and a series of field experiments mas 
also conducted. The following is an  account of lhe former. 
2. Experiment 1. Fertilized and non-fertilized pine 
plants with myeorrhiza fungi added (1968) 
2.1. Materials and methods 
In a so-called Itloller greenhouse ( ~ i t h  a glass roof and wills of 
netting), pine plants were set in  250 ml plastic pots containing lorn- 
nutritional peat to which had becn added a similar volume of perlite. 
This peat-from Hallmyren in northern Sweden (cf. Bjorliman, 1942, 
pp. 61-64)-was taken from a depth of about 1 m, where the occur- 
rence of microorganisms was negligible but where mycorrhiza fungi 
were hovever prcsenl. Each pot contained 5 planls. In general 10-15 
pots mere used in  each tesl combination with the exception of the series 
where shading was used; here, for reasons of accommodation, some- 
whal fewer pots >+ere used. The experiment started with the sowing on 
25 May. 
Approximately 5 weelis after sowing, pure barley cultures of two 
fungi which norn~ally promolt: the formalion of mycorrhiza were 
added. These were Bolefus  bouinus and Boletus srrblomentosus ("C 30" 
according to Lundeberg, 1970). The former is known to promote 
mycorrhiza in several Pinus species (Alasui, 1927; Hatch & Hatch, 
1933; Eglite, 1954; cf. Rlelin, 1925), the latter in Pinus inrrgo (Modess, 
1941) and Pinus silucsiris (Lundeberg, 1970). However, Lundeberg 
has demonslrated that Boletus subtomenlosus occurs in a number of 
races, of which some do not form mycorrhiza. Thus C 30, the strain 
used i n  the present experiment, lacked this ability under the conditions 
in which Boletus bouinrls formed mycorrhiza. Because of the initially 
poor occurrence of microorganisnls in the substrate the fungi in- 
troduced into i t  were able Lo develop. This is not normally possible in  
unsterilized soil. 
After a further 2 weelrs various kinds of nulritional substances in 
water solution were added twice weekly (10 ml each time) during the 
period 13 June to 9 September 1968. The solulions had the following 
con~position : 
0 = distilled water 
K = NH4-tartrate 1.0 g per litre w a k r  
P = H3P0, 1.4 g, ,, ,, 9 9 
NP = KH4-tartrate 1.0 g ,, ,, , ,  
+ HaPo4 1.4 g . 9 ,  n 
nTPK = NH4-tartrate 1.0 g ,, ,, , ,  
+ HaPo, 1.4 g 2 ,  5 ,  
+ KC1 1.0 g ,, 3 ,  9 ,  
The total aniounL per pot during the test period mas therefore 240 mg 
NHi-tartrate, 336 mg HsPOl and 240 mg KC1 respectively. Distilled 
water n-as given Lo the plants as  required. 
In a special test series using the same fertilization an admixture of 
4.3 g CaC03 per litre (= totalling 1.032 mg per pot) was used to test 
the effect of calciii~ii on Lhe ingestion of nitrogen, phosphorous and 
potassium. 
In addition to the above Lest series, where light conditions mere 
optimal-hereafter called full daylight (111 light), although the light 
intensity \\-as somewhat reduced by the greenhouse roof--a further 
two test series using one-half (112 light) and one-quarter (114 light) 
of the light in the main series were arranged. The shading was arranged 
with the help of lattice boxes of wood of the same construction as 
those described by Bjorlinlan (1942, p. 68). 
When the test was terminaled 9 September the height of the plants 
was measured, as  also L11e length of the needles and roots. The roots 
were examined with regard to the frequency of mycorrliiza, which was 
expressed in relation to Lhe number of mycorrhizal root points as a 
percentage of the total number of root points. Sanlples of needles and 
roots mere prepared for chemical analysis. In this connection great 
care was taken wilh the samples intended for carbohydrate analysis 
in that ihe sarnples were talicli simullaneously and tested immediately. 
This precaulion was necessary because the content of soluble carbo- 
hydrates varies during different times of the day. For determining the 
"reducing substance" the method described by hleyer (1962 pp. 10- - 
11) was employed, in  which 0.1 A' HCl is used for the hydrolysis. In 
addition to those on "reducing substance", total nitrogen and phos- 
phorous analyses were made on needles. At the end of the experiment 
also the soil in the pols mas analysed with regard to pH, total nitrogen, 
total phosphorous (P,,,), total potassium (I<,,,) and soluble phos- 
phorous, potassium and calciunl (P-Al, I<-A1 and Ca-A1 respectively). 
All these analyses were carried out by the National Agricultural 
Chemistry Laboratory employing the standard melhods in use at  that 
laboratory. 
2.2. Results 
The measurement data of the plants in the \arious test series have 
been collocated in  Table 1. From this lable and Fig. 1 it can be seen 
that the plants in the unshaded test series (111 light) grew- much bigger 
if they were inoculated with Boiefrzs subtomenfosrrs ( G  3 0 ) .  In the 
Table 1. Development of fertilized and unfertilized 1 year-old pine plants raised in pots 
with low-nutrient peat in full daylight (111) and shaded (1/2 and 114) summer 
1968. 
Ferlilization Fungus added Length, mm Dry w i g h t ,  mg Short roots 
transformed to 
Shoots Need- Roots Shoots Roots mycorrhiza, 
les % of total 
Full light (111) 
- (control) - 45 
- Boletus bovinus 42 
B. subtomentosus 65 
N - 46 
P - 40 
P Boletus bovinus 44 
P B. subtomentosus 56 
N + P  - 60 
N + P + I <  - 56 
N + P + K Boletus bouinus 55 
N + € + K B. subfomeniosus 75 
Ca 43 
Ca Boletus bovinus 44 
Ca B. s~tbtomentosus 44 
Ca +K - 43 
C a + N + P  - 47 
Half light (112) 
- (control) - 46 
- Bolefus bovinus 38 
- B. subtornenfosus 59 
N - 48 
P - 39 
P Boletus bovinus 44 
P B. subtomentosus 58 
N -1- P - 54 
Quarler light (114) 
- (control) - 41 
- Boletus bovinus 40 
- B. subtomenfosus 39 
9 - 40 
P - 40 
P Bolefus bouinus 39 
P B. subtomentosus 40 
unfertilized series the plants infected with Boletus subtomentosus 
were even considerably bigger than when only the N-additive was used. 
If phosphorous x a s  added, Lhe plants grew approximately as  big as  
in unfertilized pots without added fungus, no doubt because the 
nitrogen supply constituted the restricting factor in  the subsoil. 
Fig. 1. One-?ear-old pine planis raised in full daylight in lorn-nutrient peat fertilized with 
N, P, I< and Ca and to which the soil fungi Bole tus  b o v m z s  and Boletrzs subtom-  
en tosus  had been added. 
Fir.  2. One-year-old pine plants raised in 112 light in low-nutrient peat fertilized with N 
and P and to which the soil fungi Boletus bouinus and Boletus subtomentosus had 
been added. 
If finally the full ferlilizer was introduced in the form of NPK, all 
differences mere levellcd out, and Lhe p la~l t s  with added fungus and 
the control plants allailled the same size. 
In the calciun~ series the same tendencies could be seen as in the 
main series, although they were by no means as  clear. Moreover, all 
Lhe plaais developed considcrably less lllan Lhe plants without calcium, 
an  observation that has also been rnade in  other experiments. The 
reason for this is not entirely clear and will not be discussed here. 
In the 112 light series the plants were less well-developed than those 
in  the 111 light series but just as  tall (Fig. 2 ) .  The tendency towards 
better developed plants in  the unfertilized and phosphorous fertilized 
Lest series after infection mill1 Boletus subtomentosus was consequently 
the same. In the 114 light series, however, no difference at  all could be 
noted between the plants after Lhe various forms of treatment (Fig. 3 ) .  
The lack of light was the predominant restricting factor affecting the 
growth of the plants. 
Fig.3. One-year-old pine plants raised in 111 light in low-nutrient peat fertilized with N 
and P and to which the soil fungi Bolerus bouinus and Boletus subfomerltosus had 
heen added. 
The mycorrhiza analyses of lhe plants showed that mycorrhiza 
formation i n  the unferiilized lest series in  full light occurred in 16 5% 
of the plants afler infeclion with Boletus bouinus and in  46 % when 
Boletus subtomerztosus was added. In the phosphorous series the cor- 
responding frequencies were 18 % and 61 72. In the shaded tests using 
112 and 114 light no mycorrhiza formation occurred. Neither was this 
the case when the nitrogen ferlilizer was used. In Lhese test series the 
dose \\-as so strong that boll1 Llic short root and long root points were 
frequently swollen and club-like (cf. e.g. Bjorliman, 1940). 
The fungus which consliluled the mycorrhiza could not be deter- 
mined. There is nluch to suggest, however, that the two added fungi 
both helped to stimulate the "natural" mycorrhiza formation of the 
fungi already present in the substrate, rather than that they themselves 
formed mycorrhiza (cf. Experiment 2 ) .  
From Table 2, in which the results of chemical analyses of the 
Table 2. Chemical analyses of the substrate (low-nutrient peat) after cultivation for one 
summer of pine plants fertilized in various ways and treated with different fungi. 
During the experiment the pots were stored in varying degrees of illumination. 
1968. 
Fertilization Fungus added pH P-A1 
Full light (111) 
- (control) - 
- Boletus houinus 
- B .  subtomentosus 
S - 
P - 
P Boletus bouinus 
P B .  subtomentosus 
A- + P  - 
N A P - K  - 
N : P I I< Boletus booinus 
N + P I I< B. subtomentosus 
Ca - 
Ca Boletus bouinus 
Ca B .  subiomen!osus 
C a  + N  - 
C a r h - + P  - 
Hulf Iiqht (112) 
- (conirol) - 
- Boletus houintrs 
- B. sub!orr.en:osus 
S - 
P - 
P Boletus bouinus 
P B .  subtomentosus 
S + P  - 
substrate perforrncd afler Lhe termination of the experinrent are 
collated, i l  can be sccn lhat thc pH-value was approsinlately lhe same 
in all test combinations, namely 3.5-4.2, e ~ c e p l  \\hen calciiml was 
added, in which case i t  rose lo 6.8-7.3. Ko changes resulted from the 
addition of other plant nutrients. For lhe rest ihe analyses quite 
naturally showed considerably higher P-conlents after the addition 
of H,PO, and much higher I<-conlents and Ca-contents after the addi- 
tion of KC1 and CaCO, respeclively. On Lhe other hand i t  was not 
possible to see any slrong increase in thc K-conlcnt in  the substrate 
after the addition of NH,-tartrate. Infection with the two fungi had 
hardly affected the nourishment constellation at  the end of the experi- 
ment in comparison with lhat of non-infected substrate. 
The chemical analyses of Lhe needles (Table a ) ,  admittedly in- 
Table 3. Total nitrogen and phosphorous in needles of 1-year-old pine plants raised in 
low-nutrient peat and fertilized in various ways and treated with different 
fungi. During the experiment the pots were stored in varying degrees of illu- 
mination. 1968. 
Percentage of air-dry sample 
Fertilization Fungus added Xtot Ptot  
F u l l  l i g h f  (111) 
- (control) - 
- B o l e t u s  b o u i n u s  
- 6, s ~ ~ b f o m e n f o s z z s  
S - 
P - 
P B o l e t u s  b o u i n u s  
P B. s u b f o m e n t o s u s  
iv + P - 
N +P +I< - 
N + P + K  B o l e t u s  b o u i n ~ l s  
N + P  + I <  B. s u b f o n ~ e n t o s u s  
Ca - 
Ca B o l e t u s  b o v i n u s  
Ca B. s u b f o r n e n f o s u s  
Ca + N  - 
Ca + N  + P  - 
H u l f  l igh t  ( 1 / 2 )  
- (control) - 
- B o l e l t u s  b o v i n u s  
- B .  subtornentosus 
r\! - 
P 1.51 - 
P B o l e t u s  b o v i n u s  2.23 - 
P B. s u b f o m e n t o s u s  2.64 - 
S + P  - 2.67 - 
complete because of the lack of material, showed that at  the end of 
the experimenl the needles had a total average nitrogen content of 
1.21 % in  the case of thc plants in  the unfertilized control pots in full 
light, while in  the case of the plants fertilized with niirogen the values 
represented 3.04 %. On adding Boletus bouinus to the unfertilized test 
series Lhe needles had reached a content of 1.68 %, while plants in- 
fected with Boletus srrbtomentoszrs had an  ayerage content of 2.02 %. 
In the pots fertilized with KPK the addition of fungus had not led to 
any appreciable further ingeslion of nitrogen. Phosphorous had been 
ingested from the substrate i n  considerable quantities afler inoculation 
with Boletus srrbtomentoszrs, as an  analysis from the unfertilized test 
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Fig. 4. "Reducing substance" in shoots and roots of fertilized and unfertilized I-year-old 
pine plants raised in lownutrient peat and infected with Boletus subtomentosus 
("C 30"). Experiment conducted partly in full daylight ("111 light"), and partly 
shaded to half and quarter light respectiuely ("1/2 light", "114 light"). Analysis 
values the average of a t  least 4 double samples. 
series in fuil light and from the same series in half light showed 
(0.20 % P without fungus and 0.59 with fungus in full light, and 
0.09 % and 0.17 % in half light respectively). 
The carbohydrate analyses of llle test material showed (Fig. 4 )  that 
Lhe "reducing substance" in  lhe needles was approximately the same 
at the end of the experiment for the planls in the various test com- 
binations. However, the contenls were uniformly lower in  the case of 
the   no st shaded planls. In the same way a noticeably lower content 
could be established in  the roots of the shaded plants. Another tendency 
was seen in  the lower contents i n  the plants that had been fertilized 
wilh nitrogen, boll1 in the full light and half light series. In the 114 
light series, however, the values were the same. A corresponding in- 
clination towards higher values was noliced after P-ferlilization. It  is 
uncertain whether the addition of Boletus s~zbtomentosus affected the 
sugar content of the roots. 
The established incidence of mycorrhiza in Lhe different test series 
(cf. Table 1)  is of inlerest against the background of these analyses. 
Thus mycorrhiza occurred only in plants undcr full illumination, and 
particularly abundantly if fertilizalion with phosphorous had talien 
place. Only a slight tendency towards a higher content of "reducing 
substance" i n  the roots of plants to which nlycorrhiza fungi had 
been added could be determined. The experiments did not support the 
lheory propounded by AIeyer (1962) llial the inycorrhiza fungi caused 
llie higher sugar content in lhe roots of mycorrhiza carrying plants as  
established by him. 
3. Experiment 2. Fertilized and unfertilized pine plants 
in pots with added mycorrhiza fungi (1969) 
In order Lo further verify the conclusions, the 1968 experiment was 
repealed in the same way the following year. The experiment started 
as  late as 16 June  1969 but mas terminated at  the same time as Lhe 
previous year's experimenl, i.e. mid-September. S o  calcium series was 
included in the 1969 experiment. The addition of nutrients commenced 
15 July, i.e. a monlh later than in the previous year's experiment. 
Because of the sliorl test period, the differences between the various 
phases of the experirncnl were not so great as  in the 1968 experiment. 
This time, however, a distincl difference could also be established 
between the development of plants with and without added test soil 
fungi. As in the previous year, i t  was seen that Boletus subtomentosrzs 
had a stimulating effect on the growth of the plants. 
In principle, analyses of the "reducing substance" in needles aild 
roots gave the same resull as in the previous year's experiment. The 
loswr content in the roots of the shaded plants was p:~rticularly notice- 
able. Other differences that had been established in  the 1968 experiment 
were not so clear, probably because of the shorter duration of the 
experiment and 111e limited time for mycorrhiza formation. 
These circumstances show the great degree of care that must be 
taken 11-hen drawing conclusions in this particular branch of research. 
Comparisons between experiments started early in the spring using 
natural forcst soil and thosc started late in  the summer using an  arti- 
ficial substrate, as was done by Handley &: Sanders (1962), can easily 
lead to misleading conclusions. 
4. Experiment 3. Mycorrhiza-inoculated fertilized and 
unfertilized pine plants in unsterilized raw humus raised 
in culltivation boxes during varying periods of 
illumination (1969) 
4.1. Materials and methods 
In the winter of 1969 an  experirncnl was arranged using pine plants 
raised in pots in low nutrient raw humus and perlite, which had been 
sterilized by healing to + 60°C for 60 hours. Unsterilized low nutrient 
raw humus was also used. 
Five plants were raised in each pot. About one month after gerruina- 
tion a peat cullure of Boletus bouinrrs or Boletus snbtornentoszzs mas 
added lo the pots in  thc slerilized series (cf. hloser, 1956). 
Fertilization of the pots was carried out as in Experiment 1 with 
NH,-lartrate (N)  and H,PO, (P) at 1.0 g and 1.4 g per 1 respectirely. 
Fertilization took place tnice a week and the dose per pol was 10 ml 
each time. During Lhe experimenl each pot received a total of 300 mg 
SH,-tartrate and 420 mg H,PO,. 
The experiment was a pure laboratory experiment and the pols were 
liepl in small climate chambers ( 'Thallolron" of ASSAB's construc- 
tion) ~ v i t h  a ~ o l u m e  of approxirnalely 0.25 ms. Illumination ~ s s  by 
means of a ramp of strip lights-Sylvania Electric F48T12/GROl\7HO 
--with a light intensity at plant level of about 6.000 lux. The tem- 
perature w i s  kept at approximately 18°C during the illuminated 
period and was slightly less at  night. Three different types of illumina- 
tion were used in three different chambers, namely constant illumina- 
lion, i.e. 24 hours a day, and 16 and S hours' illuminalion a day. 'The 
lenglh of the experiment represented n normal summer period but was 
extended lo exceed that of Experiment 1 by about 3 weeks. 
At the end of thc expcrirnent a record was made of the length of 
shoots, needles and roots, as  also of the average dry weight of needles 
and roots from a minimum of 30 plants in each and the same experi- 
ment combinalion. In addilion, orientating analyses Lvere made of the 
content of "reducing substance" in needles and roots. 
4.2. Results 
Table 4 and Fig. 3 and G show that lhe plants reacted very strongly 
to fertilization in  the 24-hour series but negligibly in  the 16-hour series. 
Tabell 4. Development of fertilized and non-fertilized 1-year-old pine plants raised in 
pots partly vith sterilized, low-nutrient raw humus partly with unsterilized raw 
humus in constant light (6000 lux, 24 hours) and in 16 hours and 8 hours illu- 
mination per day. Two different fungi added to the sterile substrate, 1969. 
Light and Fungus added Length, mm Dry weight, rng Short roots 
fertilization transfornled 
Shoots Need- Roots Shoots Roots tomgcorrhiza, 
les O/, of total 
24 hours light 
Son-fertil ized soil 
Sterile - 
Boletus bovinus 
B. subtomentosus 
Unsterilized 
Fertilized soil 
Sterile - 
Boletus bovinus 
B ,  subfomentosus 
Unsterilized - 
16 hours light 
Non-fertil ized soil 
Sterile - 
Boletus bouinus 
B ,  subtomentosus 
Unsterilized - 
Fertilized soil 
Sterile - 
Boletus bovinus 
B. subtomentosus 
Unsterilized - 
8 hours light 
Non-fertilized soil 
Sterile - 
Boletus bouinus 
B. subtomentosus 
Unsterilized - 
Fertilized soil 
Sterile - 
Boletus bouinus 
B .  subtomentosus 
Unsterilized - 
In the 8-hour series the plants grew equally, irrespective of fertiliza- 
tion. The low degree of illumination was the growth limiting factor in 
this series. 
In the sterilized raw humus there was no mycorrhiza after artificial 
inoculation with Boletus bovinus and Boletus subtornenloszzs. On the 
other hand, the plants in the unsterilized and unfertilized humus dis- 
Fig. 5. One-year-old pine plants raised in climate chamber in sterilized, unfertilized 
low-nutrient raw humus, to which was added two different soil fungi, and in 
unsterilized raw humus (pot on extreme right) in 24-hour illumination (6000 lux) 
a day (upper row), partly in 16-hour illumination a day (lower row). From left to  
right: 1) plants in raw humus without added fungus, 2) plants with added pure 
culture of Boletus subtomentosus, 3) ditto of Boletus bouinus and 4 )  plants in un- 
sterilized, fertile raw Iiumus. 
played abundant mycorrhiza formation in  the 24-hour series, which 
showed that the illun~inalioa in the climate chamber was sufficient 
for the constitution of mycorrhiza. 
The roots in  the 16-hour series were usually quite different in  
appearance from those in the 24-hour series. Thus the roots in the 
former plants were considerably "thinner", and also had a different 
morphological inner structure, Lhe reasons for which will be dealt with 
later. 
The orientating analyses of "reducing substance" showed clearly 
lower contents in the roots of Lhe %hour series, bul  in other respects 
the values were fairly similar. 
Fig. 6. Same conditions as in Fig. 5 but with fertilized plants. 
5 Summary and discussion 
Judging from the above experiments i t  is possible to influence the 
developnlent of pine plants by the addition of suitable soil fungi. How- 
ever, the way in which these fungi contribute towards the better devel- 
opment of the plants is not ye1 fully clear. It is known from earlier 
experiments that lypical mycorrhiza fungi do not produce laccase or 
proteinase. On the other hand the so-called litter clecomposing fungi 
or white rot fungi have a n  enzyme syslem which makes it possible to 
break down the copples  humus compounds of the soil (cf. Lindeberg, 
1948) thereby releasing nitrogen which can be ingested by the trees. 
It has also been demonstrated recently (Lundeberg, 1970) that one of 
the fungi tested in  these experiments, Boletus subtornentoszzs, can occur 
in  several physiological races with varying ability to break down com- 
plex h u n ~ u s  compounds. The most likely course in  natural conditions 
would seem to be an  interaction between soil organisms with a n  ability 
of litter-decomposition and mycorrhiza fungi, which normally lack 
this ability, but which are able to assume symbiosis with tree roots 
and enable them effectively to conducl the ingestion of soluble soil 
nutrients. 
The fact that the pine plants used in  the above experiinents grew 
stronger in sterilized soil to which pure cullures of Boletus sztbtomen- 
tosus had been added showed that this fungus was in some way able 
Lo bring about the formation of s o l ~ ~ b l e  nitrogen in forest soil. It  is of 
great interest to note that lhis ability did not manifest itself when the 
plants were shaded and when illunlination constituted the growth 
limiting factor (cf. Bjorliman, 1942). Thus Lhe mycorrhiza formation 
~vhich  occurred during full illuminaiion ceased entirely in 114 light. 
RIycorrhiza formation failed completely to occur also in the heavily 
fertilized pots (cf. Bj orliman, l942), which is probably partially due 
to the energy problem, even though the effect can in  this respect be 
assumed to be of a more complex nature. The transformation of energy- 
rich assimilates into substances which are more or less toxic to the 
fungi, e.g. of phenol type, can in  this respect play a part, as  also mor- 
phologic changes in the roots caused by changes in the nutrilional 
balance of the soil or  other influences (cf. Slanltis, 1958; Foster & 
Marks, 1967; von Hofsten, 1969). Thus when calciunl was added all 
mycorrhiza formation mas completely suppressed and the plants grew 
to about the same sue.  
In the third series of experiments (Experiment 3 )  it mas possible 
lo show that Lhe plants grelv much stronger i f  they were raised in 
constant light (24 hours a day) than if the light was limited to 16 or 
S hours a day. In lhe latter case Lhe plants, and illore particularly 
lheir roots, were xery poorly deleloped and there was no sign of 
~nycorrhiza formation. In the 16-hour illuinination series mycorrhiza 
occurred only in non-fertilized plants nliich had been raised in  un- 
sterilized soil. Tablc 4 shovs  that such non-fertilized plants were con- 
sistently bigger in  shorter p r i o d s  of daylighl lhan corresponding plants 
in  sterilized soil. IVhether Lhis has to do with the fact that  a formation 
of mycorrhiza was possible in Lhis soil but not i n  the sterilized soil to 
vhich  only one particular fungus had been addcd-which is not will1 
certainty the niosL "cffective" nourishment assimilator in this sub- 
strate-cannot be ascertained mith the help of the above experiments, 
but it does not seem entirely improbable. 
However, as  i t  has been seen that fully-developed mycorrhiza docs 
not necessarily always occur when a clearly stiinulating effect of a 
certain strain of a normally mycorrhiza forming fungus or of a litter- 
decomposing fungus (cf. Lundeberg, 1'370) has taken place. It there- 
fore seems probable that such an  inoculation can result in  good plant 
development already without real tnycorrhiza formation (cf. Levisohn, 
1956). This characterislic has also been obse r~ed  in earlier experiments 
and been attributed to a certain antagonistic effect on parasitical root 
fungi (hlarx, 1966; Saseli, 1967; Hyppel, 1968). In the present inocula- 
Lion experiment with sterilized substrate, where the actual structure 
of the soil itself can be assumed lo h a w  undergone rather insignificant 
changes, it has, however, been possible lo establish a directly stirnulat- 
ing influence on the growth of the plants (cf. Wilde, 1968). 
Even though generalisaLions should be avoided, and the results of 
nursery and laboratory tests not be indiscriminately transferred to 
natural condilions, it should be possible to assume that certain fungi 
can have a favourable influence also in natural conditions where there 
is a cerlain lack of nitrogen and where light conditions are good. It  
Lherefore seems justifiable to proceed along this biological path of 
utilizing nitrogen which is bound in  the soil. If a suitable method or 
partial sterilization and the introduction of certain mycorrhiza fungi 
or other soil fungi can be devised for praclical application, this would 
constitute a biological allcrnative to chemical fertilization, as  rich 
stores of nitrogen ~vhich  are inaccessible lo trees are also present in 
so-called low-nutrient forest soil. 
Orientating field tests along these lines are at  present in progress. 
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Sammanfattning 
Mykorrhiza oeh naringsupptagning hos skogstrad i mager skogsjord 
Det ar  kant att barrtradsplantor soin uppdrages i naringsfattig skogsjord 
lian stimuleras i sin tillvlxt genom tillforsel av lampliga marksvampar, 
mykorrhizasvampar eller fornasvampar. De forra forfogar i princip ej over 
laccas eller proteinas, so111 g6r det mojligt a t t  nedbryta kolnplexa humus- 
foreningar i inarken. Gransen ar  einellertid oslrarp inellan mykorrhiza- 
soainpar och fornasvampar. En i den foreliggande undersokningen provad 
stam av Boletrrs snbtornenfosrrs, son1 ofta utgor en typisk mykorrhizabildare, 
har visat sig lrunna nedbryta liomplexa organiska hunlusfiireningar och 
frigora for traden upptagbart kvave saint stiinulera m j  korrhizabildningen 
genonl andra svampar. 
Vid en beskuggning av plantorna till hB1Cten av fullt ljus forefanns annu 
ett stimulerande inflytande gmom den nalnnda svampen, men vid besliugg- 
ning till 114 av fullt ljus blev alla plantorna lika. En utjainning skedde 
#yen vid tillsats av NPIL och CaCO,, da svampens inflytande eliminerades 
och ingen mykorrhiza bildades. En tillsats av fosfor inedforde en viss okning 
av mykorrhizabildningen. 
Vid 24 tiinmars helysningstid blev plantorna i ett annat forsok betydligt 
kraftigare an vid ltortare bel~sningstid.  1 ltrulior med osteriliserad och 
ogodslad r5humus forekom inj7korrhizabild1li11g vid 24  och 16  tiniinars ljus 
men ej vid liortare belq-sningslid. 
Det konstaterade gynnsainma inflytande son] fiirnanedbrytande svainpar 
kan utova genom att frigora bundet kvlve och formedla upptagningen av 
s5lunda for slrogstrid tillganglig naring, som kan forsiggs genom tgpiska 
mykorrhizasvampar, horde i s,ialva vcrket kunna utnyttjas som ett alternativ 
till lieinisk godsling. DP stora forrad av for traden i allmiinhet oAtkomligt 
kvave, soin aven finnes i niiringsfattiga skogsmarker, skulle salunda kunna 
utngttjas pa biologisk riig i praktisk skala. Forsoli harmed p8gAr. 
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